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In 1996, Georgia voters narrowly approved a 
constitutional amendment to permit sales an<! 
use lax. Due to growing enrollment, boards wi ll 






C. Thomas Holmes 
John Oavton 
In t9661he Ou~my Basic Eoh:al;oo (OBE) Act was "Slat>-
lisl>ed to prov;oo fur"ldir>g !of public elementar.; and &ecoOOary 
ed llCatioo i1 Goor(/ia. Adojlo;.nall y the vot~rs in 1992 app roved 
a Slate lone!), wt10se ..-oceed& ~emer11 QSE spending 00 
educatIOn. The OOE program is a lomdaoon program, ";I!l a 
powe< equalil:alion component. 1tIa! annually guarantees a. 
lioanaal stIIlPOn base per weogIl1ed IuIHmu """","len! pupil 
IGa. Code §2O-2-t601. 
Quality Sao ie Educat ion Aot 
Siale l~nd in G IS allocated basod on lull ·' ",,& equiya lem 
(FTE) """"IS m8.de 00 two SPeCific date$ designated by ttl" 
&ate Board 01 Education. One oIlhese dates 1$ In !t18 fau and 
\00 _ i, .. !he spring. SdIooI dis\nCIS de1armooe /tach sru· 
d.."rs aMlgned programs 10< each _·"",1Il segmenl oj the 
S<1looI <lay on If>< designated repot1inQ dates. AulhOrized PfO'-
grams a r~ assigned relati_e WGlghts ae<:c rding to assumed 
oosts of those pr"9'ams in oompa ri$O<1 to th e high act!OoI gen_ 
9<aI eO.>cabOO baSe program, Tho total value 01 tile ooo-"J<1~ 
S&;jmcnts tor ""'ich each studenl is enrolled In an autt'lorizOO 
P't>!Il1lm 1$ determined. and lhen (t¥;ded by so: 10 calCulate ItJe 
average _g~led FTE on Ih;II oesrgnaled dale. me jail FTE 
CO\JI!1 is coumed I"""". 100 SPIT9 H E cowt IS «:u1Ied oneG, 
with tho 10ia1 (l;vi de<ll>y three to cnlculate too aMUal averag e 
weig hted FTE, Current P<"9flIm W<.Iights are i~udeO in Table 
LUnde< aSE. SOme COO,,," and activiti ... are spec;Jically 
excluded Irom Junding . ThoM tI.<etuded ...... SIOOy 1IaII. non-
crOOiI cou-seS, courses thaI do IlOl devole a ma,or portion 01 
I;me 10 competencr .. s adOpllltd by I~e Geo'91. Ik>a.d of 
EdUCIIIICO"l. courses lllal .lIQUire compoelolrve pa<lidpallCO"1 in an 
cxtrac urricu~r activ il~, """'Oct! as a P<4'i1 ass;starU y~l8ss lhe 
bClivit~ is an approved caroo r Qr .ocatio nal education work 
program, iodNiaual study com~c . ... otl"'''t outlines of CoofSC 
ob~_. courses mquinn\l f_ 0( tui!.,., of (esIOo<ot ~$. 
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19%-1997 1" <>Il""'" WcigMs in I'un rlin~ QIU: 
l'rngram 
K,ndergartc"" 
Pnm.ry Grades (1-3) 
tJl>P'" Elemenlary Crades (4--5) 
Mi,tdlc (;r.><Ic . (6-8) 
High Scho<',l ( .... cn~rnl Ed ucali"" (~ 12) 
Ihgh ScI><",1 Noc",'OC.lliooal Lobs (9_12) 
H'gh School VocallOO.lI L1bs (9- 12) 
Calcgor) I S]'t'C'aIEdllC~lion 
Cucg<.><)' [I SI)CC;~ 1 Educmi"" 
C' lcgoc-y [11 Special Educmion 
Calcgoc-)' IV Sp«i~IEducali"" 
C"eg<lIy V Sf"X,aI EduClIllon 
In1cllc-.:'''''lly Giflo!<! 














and coo.s<ls .oq~i"ng lees 0' tuilion in e~ceSS Of tM klcal 
OOSIs 1>'" ~ 01 nonresideo! pupils 90% 01 tne IOIat ~
.bOrIS IlUlsl be _111 in 100 ar"" earned. 
For each ~I $ChooI syslem. ItJe basic PIOII,am emrUe-
mllnl lor SUIlPO" 01 "'''9''''''''' <rode< OOE is delel1'rWled by mu~ 
Hptying the weighted FTE pupil counh by the guaram,..,o 
l in anc,al supPO" base . In 1996-19\17 , the l inancia l t>ase is 
$1.837,3() 1Xl' wo!g hted p<Jp<1. Each district is req"~ed to pro-
...,., ""'at is _ a.the"'1oc<ol lalt wre: Theloeal tai. share 
is ~ to lhe 8mOOn! 01 rev<IfIUEI 9<lneoaled by s live mil 
!aX on JI'OIKIrt)' .$ ......... al 40% of the lai. mar1<el vatua. The 
SIIIO-_ II" ~re Imoonl lor 1996-1991 was $673.3 rTil-
lion. WhiIG 1M local I .. " share could lhooretH:8lty be .aised 
ttlrOlo;11 an~ nu mber or legal means, a ll d(strH:1S levy rro;)«O IMn 
the require<) hlo'fl mb. The state's shar .. 01 th e basic auppon is 
calCUatoo as 1M diffe re<lO<t l>\IIWeen tl>e distnct's basic /loMe-
ment and !he IOcat fair share The statu's share is pfimaJily 
generated by • ala_ode sales tp and by 1 state ,ncome !aX. 
For 1996-19911he 5181e's share was S3.106bilhon. 
Di strict Power Equalization 
In addiloon to too basic em 'tloment. aBE p'OYideS TOO- d is-
II1CI power equalization 00 up to 3.25 mils (01 an equivalenl 
8mOOnt .a<sed Irom ottler soun:&$) at>oYe ttle 5 mitis requKOO 
as ttle lOcal la" aha.e ThaI is. lI'tI $lale Slblidiles dislncls 
below the 90th pett:errtiJe in property wealth per P<4'i1 ttla1lJ911-
6'a16 loea! revtIt'UeS lor eO..ca1ioo abovtl too requ"ed lOCal lao-
$ha re. Thoe state tr&r'lSmits 10 the local di$t' ic!s the o:t1T8fence 
bGtwoer> what wOUld be gen emlQd ~y the p.ope ny tax b~ the 
d<strict al the 90ttl percentile in prOl>')<1y _alth per ~I ao:J 
the amount actuatly 9"nerlted in the local district. Tho total 
~iutlion nIOIt8V providod by lhoe scale lot 19\16-1991 was 
SI65.25 m,ll"", Th,s reproseol$ aboul 4 46%01101;01 Slam 
8Chool a,d. 
So urces of Locat Rovenue 
In Gaof~a the.o a'c a totat 01 180 school SY5tcms. Of 
the.." 159 are l iscatly ,ndepenoont counly distfir;1 ~yslems , 
"""Ie the mmalnoer are fi:5cal1y dflpendeol city schoo! $ysterTIS. 
The ondeperIo:IenI: s}'SIems "'" peunll!ed 10 levy a .. Q/ up 10 
20 rTills on local property a!S_ed &I 40% 0/ II>e lair marl<et 
.a lue. The 20 mill 'im~ ma~ I>e ir1c.ea.e<I 0( (emoved up"" 
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approval of a majority of the qua lified ooters (Ga Coos!. Arl 
VII I, §VI) . To insure equ it y in assessme nt p ract ices, 
sales/assessment stud ies are conducted annual ly by Ihe 
Ge«gia Depallment of Audits. These ratkl studies are used in 
determining the tax base il calculati<>;J the klcal fair share con-
tr ibut ions for aBE purposes. Homeowners are proo ided a 
S2 ,O OO exempt ion Th e elderly are entit led Ie homeslead 
exetrlltioos ran 9in9 frOO1 $4,000 to $10,000 depending upon 
age and incom e, Tota lly disabled vete rans are pro oidea 
exetrlltklns of t(l to $38,000, 
In add ition to property tax , local schoof boards haoe the 
opti oo 01 asking local voters to approoe loca l spedal purpose 
sales taxes, These sales taxes are to be used for specia l j>U r-
poses am are of lim ited duration. When the purpose no looger 
exists or th e initial tim e limit expires, the tax can only be 
extende<J by an additklnal referendum, 
Categoricat Grants 
Middle Schools, An additiona l 13% ot the oosic OEJE enti· 
tlemeflt is grunted as an incentiye lor local systems th at oper-
ate middle schoof programs accordi ng to critena estabnshed by 
the Georgia Boo rd 01 Ed"""tioo. Pupi ls in grad es 6, 7, am 8 
are eli gible for lundir>g utlde r t~ i s incenti ye gran!. T~e pro-
grams a r~ require<J to irx:1v:!e among th e other criteria. orga· 
nized teawer teams wH ~ COOlman pianning times. For FY97 
the mi<ldle sctool gfants totaled $77.2 mj lion, 
Sp.arsiry. II a distli ct is unable, d"" to sparsity, to offer a 
ful l aBE p"'g ram to all or some of its pupifs and coosoldation 
or merger with in and between districts would nol create 
sctools or districts of suffici ent size, or wo ukJ create excess;",e 
Iraye l time, or the district has attempted to consolidate with 
another district which has rejected the offer, the dist rict may be 
eli gible for spedal finandal assistance. If any of these three 
cond itions exist, the state ooard of educatioo will condlJCt a 
study to determine if coosolidatoo is feaSible, and if not feasi-
ble, to determine what additiooal reso urces are ooeded . This 
study must be COr.;ID;:ted eoery five years am the district may 
rIOt reject an illiitation to merge to continue the sparsity granl 
In FY97 no sparsity grants ",ere awarded. 
Trans(>OrtMion. Pupil s who r~sidc mare th " n 1,5 miles 
IrOO1 the school to whkh they are assigned are provided froo 
transpoMt>::>n to atld from school. AI indivXfunls with cj;sab iti· 
ties that requi re transpo rtation sorvices a r~ also provided Iroo 
transportat ion oven if they li ve within th~ 1.5 mi les . Local 
school SYSlems are provided l unding for students transported 
on ro utes and buses detormined by the Georg ia Department 01 
Educati(>r'l as n()C(lssary for eligiblo stu d.;nts. The ,tute pays 
replacement amounts to local school systoms for buses of 
7.2% ,10%, atld 125%, depend ing on the bus si<e and <)q uip-
ment, il add iti on to compensating for drivers, insura i"JC(). and 
operat ing costs. Operating expenditums exceo ding lhat alo~ 
ted by the state are bo rne by Ihe local distrkt Additiona lly 
many districts transpo rt students who live within the t. 5 mikl 
wa lk ing dista nce at loca l expe nse In FY97 the grants 
arl'lO<Jnted to $139.2 mil ioo. 
Limiled english Speaking Program. T ~ e system is allo · 
cated the b~se cost 01 a lencher lactored up by th e system 
trailing atld exporience I~clor , lor each eight FTE need ing the 
service (lor each six FTEs receiving itinerant servi ces), The 
10tal lor th ese grants in FY97 was $ 14.36 mill km, 
Special InstllJCtiorl3.l Assistance, Th ese gra nts are based 
00 the FTE counts fOf grades K through 3 and totaled $87.84 
m~ion in FY97, 
In ScI>ooI~. Each system is alocated Ihe lxlsic 
cost 01 a tea Cher. factored up by Ihe district' s train ing atld 
e'perience facta r, for each high school and eac~ middle school 
in the system. For FY97 th ese grants totaled $25.29 mil lion. 
Counselors Grades 4-5 .. These grants provide for Coun· 
se lors in elementary sc~oo l s ~ousr n g grades 4 and 5, and 
lotal ed $7,58 millkm in FY97, 
Techooiogy Training. Each system earns th e basic cost at 
a teacher for each four sctools or fraction thereof. For FY97 
these grants totaled $ t 5,29 mi ll oo, 
S!>"cial Adjustments 
Adjustments are made 10 the basic luming prog ram lor 
specia l lactors, These tactors irx:1IxIe trainirl\l nnd sxpmicne<; 
IeYell; oI locat teachers and changes", pupif oounts, 
Trair>ing and EXP'Hier>ee. The f...--dirlg entitlement 01 local 
schoo l dist ricts are init ial ly computed based upon costs of 
teachers havir>g a bachelor's degree am no teaching experi-
ence. A "TtE" lactor is applied to the ponioo of th e state enti -
tl ement that rep resents costs 01 teachers to rellect the actual 
traini ng am expefience of the teachers within the local schoof 
district These adjustments are made to reflect the guaranteed 
sa laries under th e state supported schedule of minimum 
salaries for teachers, 
Changing Pupil Counts. Because the OBE formula is 
bascJ 00 jl!Jpi l counlS takon in tl1 0 prec<)(t;,;g year, school sys-
tems with growing sch<JoI populations need adjustments to 
their bas ic entitklments to account fO( g rowt~ . Adjustments are 
made in January fo r changes in pupoI counts. Wh il e growing 
systems are adjusted up, systems ,,"Ih de<:reasing pupi l counts 
are I"IOt adjusted down but continue to rece ive the arl);)UOt of 
f...-..ds cai.:uiated IrOO1 tile counts of the prellious year 
Consolidation, If local school disl ricts were to CO<lsoldato, 
all new coostrueti oo require<J by the consot;dation, approv~d by 
the state. wo uld be finance enti,ely by the st~te . If schools 
smaller than the base size are conso~dated or merged to form 
ooe sctool , larger th an base size, or CO<ltaining al oI lhe di s· 
t ricts stu dents of those grades, th e dist rict wou ld on ly be 
requ ired to fund half th e normal local share lor any st~ta · 
approved construction, The state pays all 01 any ~ Iigibl a costs 
tor coosolidation 01 sdlooIs across district i nes, T he r~ ure lwo 
special condrtklns tor receiving l inancial incerrt;",es lor consofi· 
dati on 01 schools or school systems, No stu dent can bo 
required to travel a greater distance Of time than permitted by 
state board policy, am all sdlools elim inated by CO<lsolidatk>n 
must conti nue to be used for educational pu rposes. il that is 
practical, 
Capitol Outlay 
Eac~ syste>m r'lXISt deveklp a 1000g ·range faci lities pian in 
order to participate in the state facmtios financing pla n. Th is 
five·year pion musl i ncll!d~ (t) enrolimont projections, (2) the 
edlJCatioroat prog rams th e system plans to provide lo r, am (3) 
tlm ir architect's cost ost imatos for provid ing these facilities. 
The syste>m's plan is then reyiewed by til e state . Each syslem 
ea rn s state funds annually as a furiction 01 th e identifi ed nee<Js 
in relat>::> n to th e tola l state needs atld the j>rogram auth<lriza-
tion tevel set by the Genera l Assembly th ai year. Each system 
may choose to allow the earned funds to accumulate u"lil 
some latcr dato Or to submit an appl icatie<> to utili2e funds 
earned. Local matching fun ds are required . The cosl to each 
local syslem is based (>r'I its ab~ily to pay as determined by its 
property weatth per student The wea lthiest system is requ ired 
to pay no more than 25% of th e eligibfe conWlJCtion costs 
while the poorest syste>m is required to pay 10% 01 the efigible 
constl\ictioo costs. 
Goorgia's CO<l5titution requires a ,eforondwm befo re local 
e ducational Considerations 
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governmenlS may incur (\eI)lS 10 consl ruct new lacrldres 
~nUy the HouSlOn County School Orstncl received 199r .. a-
I, "" penniSsOon 10 creale a "Houslon Counly ~ o;slncl 
Building Aulhority: The Aulh<lrity sold $12, I 60.000 ~ trusl cer· 
tificales. using the proceeds to tun d conSlrllCti on ot two new 
schoo ls. The lIuSI ce rtificales are securGd by a contract 
b<trween !he Authority and the Houslon Counly School Orslrl(:1 
thaI oblogalos the dostnci 10 make annual payments 10 Ihe 
",Ulhoroly (Holmes. Daylon. to Matthews. 1995). The under -
wtil'" 01 the lrusl cert,ficates, Lu J".ty & C<>mpany 01 Auanla. 
stated thai the oontract ~ s a ~al obIi gal"'" 01 the district 10 
wh"h ,IS lull lallh arid credil and tn.in g power arO pledged a.-.::t 
Is absdule Md unooodil,ooal and will oot ext>i r~ so long as any 
01 !he inst/lllm'ml payments 01 pr..w<;tIasa pnce romaln ""P"'d" 
(Whon. 199<1) . .f.(:I;o,lhng 10 Whllt (1994 . p. E9). "The plan 
mqWe5 taxpayers. Wdhoul a roteren<km. 10 pay w""'teve, tax 
rale r>eces$lI'y. and Ior~' long """""""'Y, 10 rel.-" dellls 
",eated t»o so;:h004 oo ilditlg BUItlOflli9s: AltIloo\jt! IIOm\I MIN-
cales 01 til<,! plan have pre.o ntoo it as a rev()luUo nary new 
melhoo 01 fund ing new laci li llo •• Ihe leqal lty 01 th e p lan is 
queSlK>nable, as 15 the likebhood fhallhe legislplur" would 
author,ze rmony other sd>:>oI systems to fOhn school diSlrici 
burlditlg authooilief ..... Ias 10 Ill" SPeCial Iegsia.Irve alrlhortza-
lIOn qo.oetty gr;V11ed 10 HouSlOn County in lIle wnctuding days 
01 !he 199-4 Iogoslat"'" s.ess.on (~mes, Oaytoo , & Matlt1ews , 
1995). 
Optional Loul Sales Tax 
On __ 5. t996. Georgra Y01ers narfOWI)r approved 
an amendmenl 10 Ihe G" Or91a consbtUlion aUI'-izlng an 
0p00nai1oeal_ and use tao tor public schoOIt $pecdicaI1y, 
the vole~ were as~e<:f: Shall ll1e Georgia CO~81 1 lulion be 
.""""'ed !IO as 10 ~ ully)rize lhe bo/I rds 01 edI.o:ali()<1 '" county 
school diSl ricts and in<Jepoln Cle nl schoo l distri cts to impo se , 
levy, arid COleCl 8 1% saOes and use tax lor certai~ I!odiJcaliooal 
prJrpos<IS SUbj&CI 10 """rova! in a local re/ere-ndum1 By a 51 % 
10 49% margIn. vOle's narrowly approved Ih" proposed 
.mendmenl In _,non 10 UIStrn9 laws authOrrz.ng public 
schoolOOrld ,e/"rerrdums funded t»o local property ta . <>5. poi>-
'Oe Sd>ooIS may now Pf~ Special p UrpoSe projoc18 10 be 
lundod Illfougn a k>ca l sales and use tax . Sutljeel to voter 
aPl'<oval, scr.ool 008 rds can leV\' a 1% sa .... and uS(! lax !or 
op 10 fNe years. Du& 10 growi~g SluOOm enroIImen1S, ~ is likely 
1ha1 many IICI>OoI boards wiI .x"r6se IlIis new 0j)10()<110 fund 
~ faci'lres constm::tion and rer<>va1Joos. 
RESAs and Psycl-.oeducational Ce nl~rs 
Th ~rn are 16 RegIonal Educalional So rvice Agencl~s 
(RESAs) thllt PfOYide I<:cal districlS with assistance in p~ 
and 'eselI,dI. stal! devetopmEll'll , c",,",ulum and lnsl'uCbOn. 
assessment and evaluabon. and etectrOl"llC technology These 
RESAs a'e lunclad as part ot OBE and do not requrre Ioc.!ol 
arrtribut>::lf>S tor basic """'ree.; howeve<. each RES" boan:f ot 
COOIrot may &5l8blish lees fo< add iliO<1al seMces. Qne.ln lf(! '" 
the membe~hi p of Ihe RE SA local 008 rd (>/ controf must bo 
"",""al"" 0< po,t>Iic 01!1ce 1loIo;,k>rs. 
A slale approprialK>n provIr:\H lor 24 psyd>o<!ducational 
centers. Th,"" (;9rl!ers a,e lor !hoM seve'ely "moIionaIy dis-
turbed children who need seMe8S fhal r;arvIOI <!1ficlenUy be 
p"""ded by local school ~I'SI"ms. These cen1e<"I .re wholly 
",ate s,-«",Md and r~ no local maldr,1'Ig funds. 
Georgia Stale Lottery 
Aevenues generaled by the ~tale · s 10llery have wn-
kibulad SIjjOoficantly 10 fundiog 101" public edtIc81Joo. Under !he 
proviMons 01 the GOOfgra COrl$bM.,n . Ionery proceeds may 
0<Iy be uSr!ld tor educaIionai PUfl1059S. The amendment 10 lIle 
Georgia oo~smulion aUlho"zed by Georgra vo~rs in 1992 
EducaflOOa! Cmsider.lIIons, Vol. 25. No. I. Fall 1997 
Slalr)d, "Tho General Assembly may prornde tor lIle I)pElrair()<1 
an::! regoJalion 01 a 101l"'Y ... lOnd II>e Governor- shafl mal«! Sll"-
cilic reco<MiC<1dntrons as 10 odrJcali()<1ai ptoqrams and educa-
lIo na l pu rposes to whiC h said ne t proC Go ds aha ll be 
approprialoo' IGeoo~1a Cons1iMOon, 199:3. Sec. II. Para. VIII (c)) 
The tnt lull fiscaj year 01 ton"", 1..-ding oene<aled $200 
mrllron In n&w ,,,venuft 10' "ducation (Leagua of Women 
VOle's, 199-4) In t 996. Governo' Z<ltl M,ller o:elebt"ed the 
transf.". 0/ !he one brllionlh lottery '8'V9I"U& dolat 10 education 
lollary 'ewJnUEI' ""''ffl e.ce«led the P!orect'o<1S 01 even its 
advocales. As Governor Mil ler I"IOted. "My t»o;;>eSI O' pec:1ations 
we'e for SJ50 million a year.. .Mrd now it's done S500 mil ion" 
(Sillioo, 1996). Louery moo ey has been prImarily used 10 P'o-
"Ode new lechnology lor schools. Ct<Iate a stalowir:le. uni"",-
sally ."ailable p,,,-kindergarten P!OII,am lor fOOJ.yeII' olds. and 
po"OVide Hopo G'anl$ (Holmos. OSylon & Ml'IlIh ......... 1995) 
There were h"" oompUIe<s tor cY<I<)' CIaSSfOOm in !he Slale in 
the scl'oob by the ""d of the 1995-1996 5ChoQ l rca', 
Georgia 's ~ope Granf program estab lished th e state as 
a rratrooal leader ~ pmrnoi"'9 highe' edoc.liorr.)f opportunities 
by paying lor lr.o1ion arxI t:.x:>k$" any Goo'9;a public college. 
"""""'s.d)r. 0< lecI"Inaol IrlSbluto. tor all S1uden1s who graduated 
from an acc'ed~ed G<!orgra hogh echoof wrlh a "B" a~ and 
...no marnlainod a "6" .'fflragG. Ad(M;onaf "Hope GranlS" are 
availabie tor WiChers pw S<1in9 gradiJale prog rams i~ "ah«1age 
II~dS" (Helmas, DaVlo n, to MO lthr)WS, 1996) 
FY98 B~dget RoqUHiS 
Governor Zell Milar o<dered aach state agency 10 Id&n1ity 
5' 01 iIs FY97 b\ldgr:It 10 Ire redrroct«l in lire FY96 b..:lgeL for 
the Stale BolIn:! ot Edi>calron Ihls amounls 10 approXlmalely 
$200 mltioo. The Soafd unanimously "PPf<>v-ed a redirecl"'" 
f>un lhat wou kj combine the 869.5 mili()<1 currentfy oa rmar1<ed 
lor remedi al prog' nm Wllh the $67.9 milion ea rmar1<Gd lor the 
Spec",1 InsUoctOonaI Assistance Program 10 fund 8 program in 
wllich "systems would Cleslgn school/system imp'ovement 
plans thai dearly $lal" what $Iudent ach'''''''menl gains are 
being 500gll1. AItQr r~ ..... by tho OOE, plans ~d be ImpIe-
m""led. . Sys~ would be grven Ituee re<'rs 10 oompiele 
Itw ir plans wllh benctHM<1<s and assessm ents occu'riI>;l al"'t'<J-
~lIy" Budget MUIIO'. 1996, p. 1). Add itiona lly un::\G , this pro-
"""al $20 mill Ion in earning. lor ma<,lia maleroals and $7.7 
million earned lor e.tended day- safa,ies Ihrough I"IOl"IVOCalionaf 
IaboralOry and regula, 9--12 OBE prog,am we9>tS ""'Wid Ire 
,OOI.-ected. Governor Mrlle(~ reoorrmendabOnS tor ,edirer;bOn 
in lhe FY98 oodgel is not y<ll known. He w. ta~e the Slale 
Oep.anment (>/ E(1)catioo's (500E'.) proposa l into oonskjara-
lion oot is.-.ot ob ligal~d 10 inckJdrl it in hi . budget ' t!<luOSIIO lhe 
Gonerai Ass«rrbly 
In ad<l!iOn 10 the redlroction, !he SOOE reqr.0e3l00 S4~ miI-
Iron in budge! en~~nr::emenlS e.d\l$rve 01 salary Incleases. 
Th ..... addluons inr:;!uded 510.6 million increase fo' lnSIroc-
tiorral mal_II. 518.3 milioo in(:ruse tor lacitily main"","""" 
and operatioo (1.1&0), $1 1.6 million 10, vocaliorr.)f eqo.ripm\l!1l al 
new '" modified high SCfK><>S or midd kr schools , $3 million for 
til e creation of &i. ""!W lec!mology renters. $350,000 I", tech-
nology oenll" 11atl. end S350,GOO 10 e.pand the oIemenlary 
Io,e'lln language il't'IIram 10 the 5Ih grade. 
The majofny 01 lhe boald "'-4'POfled a quICk look at lIle 
r'rlIddIe scIlooI inoton~ve granl. SO thill if ~ cooid 1"101 be shown 
thai !I\ey haV<l led 10 _er1t gains that 1egi$l81ion COIJId 
be rr"oouce<! 11"11 term to allow !or the redi rection 01 thai 577.2 
million in the future. 
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